Background {#Sec1}
==========

In the context of HIV service delivery, mentor mothers (MMs), also known as expert mothers, are HIV-positive women with first-hand experience as exemplary clients in the prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) who provide experiential guidance for other women living with HIV \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Beyond their personal experience, MMs often receive training to enhance their peer support services and work alongside formal healthcare workers (HCWs) \[[@CR1], [@CR4], [@CR5]\]. In this regard, MMs can be considered lay health workers: lay people who have been trained for short periods to assist formal HCWs and take over certain tasks \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. MMs and similar lay HIV health workers often do not have specific qualifications other than being persons living with HIV \[[@CR4], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. They work in health facilities, in clients' homes, and in the larger community and ultimately act as a link between health facilities and communities \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR10], [@CR11]\].

Depending on the setting, MM roles at health facilities include HIV testing, pre- and post-test counseling, enrolling clients into PMTCT/HIV care, booking client appointments, assisting in drug dispensing and adherence counseling, and tracking clients who have missed appointments or dropped out of care \[[@CR12]--[@CR16]\]. These MM roles are played largely in the framework of task shifting, which the World Health Organization (WHO) defines as "the rational redistribution of tasks among health workforce teams" \[[@CR17]\]. In HIV care, task shifting may occur from doctors to nurses or other formal HCW cadres \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] and from doctors, nurses, and other formal HCW cadres to lay health workers \[[@CR4], [@CR11], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. The professional-to-layperson model of task shifting has been formally or informally adopted to various degrees in several sub-Saharan African countries to facilitate scale-up of HIV (including PMTCT) services, reach and retain clients, reduce disease burden, and ultimately improve treatment and prevention outcomes \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Task shifting is particularly helpful in low-resource settings where there is a shortage of human resources for health with concomitant high burden of disease.

At 3.2 million, Nigeria has the second largest population of people living with HIV globally, after South Africa \[[@CR21]\]. Furthermore, Nigeria has a large PMTCT burden, along with wide program gaps: only 30% of approximately 200 000 HIV-positive and pregnant Nigerian women receive antiretroviral drugs annually, and only 9% of HIV-exposed infants receive timely early infant diagnosis testing \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In Nigeria, structured MM peer support has been shown to improve maternal retention and viral suppression \[[@CR24]\] as well as timely infant presentation for HIV testing \[[@CR25]\]. Similar findings on the positive impact of peer support on PMTCT outcomes have been reported from other African countries \[[@CR1], [@CR26]--[@CR30]\].

Despite the well-established benefits of peer support in PMTCT, many high-burden countries---including Nigeria---have not formally adopted these interventions at the national level. For example, in 2005, Nigeria introduced expanded roles for lay voluntary workers including people living with HIV as expert patients in pilot projects such as the Integrated Management of Adult and Adolescent Illness \[[@CR31]\]; this was however not fully implemented nationwide. Both the 2009 national decentralization program for HIV treatment scale-up to primary healthcare centers and the 2014 national task shifting/task sharing guidelines \[[@CR32]\] formalized policies to only support expanded roles of non-physician health workers already in the Nigerian civil service structure (e.g. nurses, midwives, community health officers, community health extension workers and pharmacy attendants). MMs and other HIV-positive treatment supporters are not part of the current civil service structure and are typically supported by externally funded implementing partners.

Furthermore, challenges exist in terms of defining MMs' roles/niche in PMTCT/HIV programs in particular and the formal health system in general \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR33]\]. Under these circumstances, professional relationships between MMs (as HIV-positive lay health workers) and the formal HCWs who supervise them may be complicated. Placed in this hierarchical environment, MMs, with often poorly defined roles, little or no education or professional credentials, low wage-earning capacity, and known to be HIV-positive, may be highly vulnerable to stigma, discrimination, marginalization, non-supportive supervision, or other negative experiences at the healthcare facility \[[@CR10], [@CR12]--[@CR14], [@CR34]\].

The nature of MM's working conditions, especially HCW-MM working relationships, have so far not been well-characterized in Nigeria, a country which stands to gain significantly from the scale-up of peer support interventions in its challenging PMTCT program. This paper explores the nature of the working environment for MMs at primary healthcare centers in rural North-Central Nigeria. Specifically, we aim to describe, from the perspective of MMs, how interactions with healthcare workers shape MMs' working conditions and influence their performance.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This qualitative study was nested within a larger PMTCT implementation research project, the MoMent (*Mo*ther *Ment*or) study, in North-Central Nigeria. MoMent was a prospective cohort study that compared a standardized, closely supervised MM program with the less-structured, less-supervised routine MM program at primary healthcare centers in rural North-Central Nigeria \[[@CR35]\]. Main outcomes included postpartum maternal retention and viral suppression and timely uptake of early infant diagnosis \[[@CR35]\]. This article draws its findings from focus group discussions (FGDs) conducted towards the end of the prospective study follow-up, to capture the experiences and opinions of all MoMent MMs (intervention and control) regarding their roles and working conditions during study implementation.

Study setting and population {#Sec4}
----------------------------

This study was conducted in rural communities of the Federal Capital Territory and Nasarawa State in North-Central Nigeria. Study participants were MMs engaged at all 20 (10 intervention and 10 control) primary healthcare centers that served as MoMent study sites. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} compares training, supervision and scope of work for all MoMent MMs working in both intervention and control arms \[[@CR24], [@CR35]\]. MoMent MMs in both arms were chosen from communities surrounding the primary healthcare centers they were assigned to. All of these women had completed the PMTCT cascade at least once and were expected to guide other women in navigating and being compliant with PMTCT services. MMs in both arms were expected to work at both facility and community-level and were provided the same stipend amount. The major differences between the two MM groups were in the supervision and structure built into the intervention arm: intervention MMs received baseline training via a standard curriculum with daily, hands-on supportive supervision from a study-designated MM supervisor. Furthermore, all intervention MMs utilized standardized logbooks for documenting client calls and visits. Random quarterly performance audits were conducted via client feedback, in order to improve and/or maintain MM work performance in the intervention arm \[[@CR36]\].Table 1MoMent peer support program description, roles, and responsibilitiesControl arm mentor motherIntervention arm mentor motherProgram description and requirements HIV-positive womanYesYes Experiential PMTCT knowledgeYesYes Standard pre-engagement selection criteria^a^NoYes Standard baseline training and curriculum with certification^b^NoYes Stipend for work activitiesYes (\~ 50 USD monthly)Yes (\~ 50 USD monthly) Schedule for client interaction^c^NoYes Scope of client-related work formally communicated^d^NoYes Facility or community-based activitiesBothBoth Linked to HIV+ clients at ANC clinicYesYes Activity documentationWeak, not standard, not consistently linked to PMTCT outcomes, often not reviewedEmphasized, standard logbook provided, PMTCT outcomes-specific, reviewed by MM supervisor Supportive supervisionWeak support and supervision, responsibility of facility staff-in-chargeEmphasized, responsibility of supportive MM supervisor who reports to staff-in-charge Audits of client interaction activities^e^NoYes Formal performance evaluationsNoYes, based on client feedback Re-orientation or disengagement based on performanceNoYesPeer support activities Document client interactionsYes, inconsistent (in non-standardized notebooks)Yes, required (in standardized, outcomes-specific logbook) Conduct HIV tests for ANC clinic clientsNoNo Immediately flag clients with missed appointmentsNoYes Track clients with missed appointmentsYes, after several weeksYes, required within 3 days Daily feedback sessions with supervisorNoYes*PMTCT* prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV, *USD* US dollars, *ANC* antenatal care, *MM* mentor mother^a^HIV-positive, 18--45 years old, successfully completed PMTCT program at least once; speaks ≥ 1 local language; disclosed to partner/family member; willing to disclose HIV status to peers^b^5-day, 17-module training including pre- and post-test and counseling role-play^c^Home visit within 5 days of client assignment, twice monthly visits, visit within 3 or 7 days if non-facility or facility delivery, respectively^d^Via written contract provided and explained to all MMs in English or other language they understood^e^One randomly selected client interviewed every 6 months to validate MM reports on interactions with client and for client feedback on MM performance

Participant recruitment {#Sec5}
-----------------------

Over its 5-year implementation period, MoMent engaged a total of 38 MMs across both intervention (structured peer support) and control (unstructured peer support) sites. The number of MMs assigned per site was guided by a ratio of 1:10--15 between MMs and pregnant or postpartum clients (up to 18--24 months post-delivery) \[[@CR35]\]. Ultimately, intervention arm MMs had an average ratio of 1:12 while control MMs averaged 1:14 clients \[[@CR24]\].

All MoMent ever-engaged MMs were eligible to participate in the MM FGDs. Towards the end of the study, all 38 MMs (regardless of whether still actively engaged or not) were contacted by telephone, by research officers who had been stationed at each MoMent site during the study. MMs were not contacted or recruited by healthcare workers for these FGDs. The research officers briefed each of the 38 MMs about the FGDs; possible dates and the MMs' availability on those dates were discussed. A total of 36 out of the 38 MMs indicated their interest and availability to participate in the FGDs. These 36 interested and available MoMent MMs were provided information on the date and location of their specific FGD. Two MMs, both from the control arm, were interested; however, they were unable to participate in the FGDs on the scheduled dates---one was recovering from surgery while the other had to travel out of town.

All 36 successfully recruited MMs presented for the FGDs, which were conducted on non-clinic days in private rooms at study primary healthcare centers within the communities where the MMs worked, or at a private venue within their work catchment area. This was done to preserve confidentiality and to encourage discussions on this topic without fear of victimization by facility healthcare workers. Written informed consent was obtained from all MMs before the FGDs. Snacks and transport reimbursement (depending on distance traveled) were provided on the day of the FGD for all participants. Healthcare workers neither participated in nor observed the FGDs.

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

Seven FGDs (four among intervention MMs and three with control MMs) were conducted between September and November 2016, which marked the end of the 6-month postpartum follow-up for all participants for the prospective study's primary outcomes. Each of the seven FGDs conducted had four to six MM participants, ultimately representing all 20 MoMent sites.

Prior to each FGD, an interviewer-administered form was used to capture participants' socio-demographic information including educational attainment, marital status, religious affiliation, parity and duration of engagement as MMs.

Each discussion was audio-recorded and guided by a trained bilingual (English and Hausa) facilitator, with or without a co-facilitator, and an observer. During each FGD, at least one observer took notes on non-verbal cues, which were used to assist in data analysis and interpretation. All facilitators and observers were study staff familiar to participants, due to their interactions with these MMs at study sites during MoMent data collection. All study FGD staff had a minimum of 2 years working experience with the MoMent study and had had at least 1 year experience in conducting qualitative interviews. None of the FGD facilitators or observers worked as facility staff nor had any supervisory role over MMs participating in their respective FGDs.

The FGD guide explored MMs' opinions on their workload and stipends, terms of engagement, scope of work, and relationships with healthcare workers. Each FGD lasted for 60--90 min.

Since the number of FGDs to be conducted was limited by the specific number of MoMent MMs engaged and available, data saturation was not a consideration. However, after transcription and analysis of the initial seven FGDs, we conducted a "member check" to gain participant feedback on the initial findings and to validate the collected data and its interpretation \[[@CR37]\]. A cross-section (*n* = 4) of the 36 original participants were recruited for the member check; these participants were selected in order to equitably represent religion, high and low levels of education, and intervention and control arms. The member check was performed in September 2017 as a group discussion, where the key findings from qualitative data analysis were presented to participants for confirmation, correction, and additional commentary. Ultimately, the member check was in agreement with initial findings. The member check was conducted by the same facilitators and observers who implemented the initial FGDs.

Data transcription and analysis {#Sec7}
-------------------------------

Audio-recorded FGDs were transcribed verbatim in English or transcribed and translated from Hausa to English were necessary. Manual transcription and analysis were performed by the same facilitators and observers who conducted the FGDs. For data analysis, we adopted the constant comparative method in a grounded theory approach \[[@CR38]\]. In this approach, inductive methodology is used to systematically generate theory from the data collected. We selected a series of code words to develop themes and sub-themes from the qualitative data. Preset codes were related to the general themes in our FGD guides and served as the root of our coding tree. The root pre-set code words for our coding tree were "work relationships," "stigma/discrimination," "working conditions and pay," and "roles/responsibilities." Eight paired analysts independently coded and analyzed the data. This was followed by group review, triangulation, and content analysis by iteration until a final consensus on patterns and categorizations was achieved. The research consultant (AO) additionally independently analyzed and coded data with Nvivo 11 (QSR International, Victoria, Australia) and compared the findings to emerging themes identified by the paired researchers.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Of the 36 MMs interviewed, 32 (89%) had worked with the MoMent study for at least 2 years; the remaining four (11%) had worked with MoMent for at least 1 year. Twenty-five of the 36 (69.4%) participants had worked as MMs for between 2 and 5 years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}); 80.6% (29/36) of these women had all living children confirmed HIV-negative. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents details of participants' socio-demographics. Median age of MMs was 32 years, and 18 (50%) were married; notably, 14 of the 18 single women (77.8%) were widowed.Table 2Sociodemographic profile of mentor mothers interviewedCharacteristicsControl mentor mothers\
(*N* = 15)\
*n* (%)Intervention mentor mothers\
(*N* = 21)\
*n* (%)All mentor mothers\
(*N* = 36)\
*n* (%)Age, years\*32.0 (28.5--35.0)32.5 (28.8--37.3)32.0 (28.5--36.0)No response011Educational attainment None0 (0.0)0 (0.0)0 (0.0) Qu'ranic only2 (13.3)0 (0.0)2 (5.6) Primary4 (26.7)6 (28.6)10 (27.8) Secondary4 (26.7)13 (61.9)17 (47.2) \> Secondary5 (33.3)2 (9.5)7 (19.4)Religious affiliation Christian8 (53.3)18 (85.7)26 (72.2) Muslim7 (46.7)3 (14.3)10 (27.8)Marital status Single1 (6.7)2 (9.5)3 (8.3) Married4 (26.7)13 (61.9)17 (47.2) Divorced0 (0.0)1 (4.8)1 (2.8) Widowed10 (66.7)5 (23.8)15 (41.7)No. of living children None1 (6.7)0 (0.0)1 (2.8) 1--27 (46.7)6 (28.6)13 (36.1) 3--45 (33.3)13 (61.9)18 (50.0) ≥ 52 (13.3)2 (9.5)4 (11.1)No. of years working as mentor mother 10 (0.0)2 (9.5)2 (5.6) 2--36 (40.0)6 (28.6)12 (33.3) 4--56 (40.0)7 (33.3)13 (36.1) ≥ 63 (20.0)6 (28.6)9 (25.0)Other income generation activity besides peer counseling? Yes13 (86.7)15 (71.4)28 (77.8) No2 (13.3)6 (28.6)8 (22.2)\*Displayed as median (interquartile range)

Findings from focus group discussions {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} displays the core themes that emerged from data analysis and interrelationships identified.Fig. 1Core emerging themes from qualitative data analysis

### Work relationships between healthcare workers and mentor mothers {#Sec10}

MMs, much like other lay health workers, are typically accountable to, and supervised by clinical staff, often nurses. Thus, their work conditions---roles, work hours, routines, and integration or marginalization in the clinic---are significantly controlled by these professional health workers. In this study, we noted a mixture of both positive and negative healthcare worker-mentor mother working relationships. For example, MMs reported relationships with some HCWs as cordial, where the latter were supportive of MMs and their work in the clinic."The facility staff helps us with the drug appointment dates of the clients and he enters the client's information in our note books.---Control MM FGD3""My facility staff helps me with some of my duties and whenever I return, they update me on all that had happened while I am away. They call me to check up on me and encourage me to show up for work.---Intervention MM FGD4""Everyone at my facility is very supportive.---Intervention MM FGD1"

Despite these examples of cordial relations, some MMs felt alienated and not appreciated as fellow health workers by the HCWs they worked with, highlighting the relative lack of MMs' integration into their work environment."They treat us like we are not part of them; we are not among the staff. Whenever they have meetings, they don't let us join. They don't see us as one of them. They involve others and exclude us. The mentor mothers are nothing.---Intervention MM FGD3""On ANC days, we work together, do everything together. But if there is anything \[of benefit\], they will say, leave, are you one of the staff? ...when it is time to share they will say it's for the staff... when they see a positive mother it is then that they remember us.---Intervention MM FGD3"

MMs also discussed how some HCWs would denigrate them and their work performance:"They make comments questioning our ability to carry on our duties even to the point of threatening to report us.---Control MM FGD1"

### Structural and individual healthcare worker characteristics influencing work relationships {#Sec11}

Mentor mother reports suggest that individual HCW characteristics and structural factors influenced the nature of HCW-MM relationships."The last matron we had in Facility A, she gave me a "heart attack". As soon as I get to the gate of the clinic my heart always skips because I know it will be trouble all through...But with this new one, I do not have any problems.---Intervention MM FGD3"

Structural issues emerging from the discussions included poorly defined and/or communicated MM scope of work, MMs' recruitment process, and their legitimacy and hierarchy within the health facility.

### Poorly defined scope of work at the facility {#Sec12}

Under MoMent's structured peer support program, MMs had a clearly specified scope of work, which was to be devoted largely to client interaction at the facility and/or in the community (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR35]\]. Peer support in the control arm was less well-defined and did not use standardized tools. However, similar to the control arm, intervention MMs' scope of work at the facility was not well-defined, especially vis-à-vis HCWs' roles. FGDs highlighted the fact that many MMs were confused about their roles at the facility:"I don't know exactly what registers we are supposed to handle and those we should not be responsible for, because we get conflicting information ... This clarification will make me focus on those registers that are my responsibility and reject any unrelated tasks.---Intervention MM FGD1"

Some MMs also noted that they were performing tasks that they regarded as clearly outside their scope of work."Sometimes, they \[HCWs\] make us do jobs that are not part of our responsibilities as peer counselors\... They give us additional jobs apart from the peer counseling job.---Control MM FGD3""I handle the ANC register. If you do not do that, the nurses will begin to embarrass you. The in-charge will say things like 'you don't want to assist us in the facility'.---Intervention MM FGD1""Sometimes we dispense drugs*.*---Control MM FGD1""They show us how to refill drugs for ANC clients and we assist them in doing that.---Control MM FGD2"

The extraneous tasks MMs performed also extended to non-clinical duties, some of which they performed willingly or volunteered for:"We mop, we wash the toilets, but we are just helping out at the facility.---Control MM FGD1""They do not ask us. We have volunteered ourselves to help when we are less busy with our peer counselling responsibilities.---Control MM FGD2""Any extra thing I do in the facility will be on a volunteer basis like buying of food for the in-charge which is something I do willingly, not because it's part of my job.*---*Intervention MM FGD1"

Despite the willingness to assist, MMs considered some of these tasks unacceptable."Due to insufficient staff strength, I assist in the card room, I file folders and it is not my job. Yet they still tell me to sweep and mop! I agree I will bring out cards and file documents but the sweeping and the mopping, I do not want to do it.*---*Control MM FGD3"

### Workplace hierarchy {#Sec13}

Within the healthcare facility hierarchy, MMs appeared to be the lowest in the pecking order, and as such had little available infrastructure to work with, for example, dedicated workspaces and/or counseling rooms."We don't have an office, no place to sit. When you come to work, anywhere you see, you just drop your bag there and hang around.---Intervention MM FGD3"

The lack of working space presented a privacy challenge when MMs counseled their clients."We are supposed to have something like a counseling room because we have issues with privacy. When you want to counsel women you will start running up and down, looking for where you and the client will sit that will be convenient and you won't have people listening in and all that.---Intervention MM FGD3""Sometimes, if you want to talk to the women, you may find it difficult to get a conducive place to talk to them in the hospital and this issue \[HIV\] is not something you talk about in the open to the hearing of others.---Control MM FGD1"

In some instances, even the lowest-cadre clinic staff wielded illegitimate authority over MMs, further distracting them from their primary duties:"...The attendants are ordering us about, telling us we have not done this or that.---Control Group FGD 3"

### Recruitment process and legitimacy {#Sec14}

HCW actions may be unsupportive of MMs' work partly because they may not consider MMs legitimate, trained healthcare workers:"We don't have ID cards, no uniforms\....---Intervention MM FGD3"

While HCWs undergo a rigorous recruitment process that requires academic qualifications and licenses, the MM recruitment and engagement process lies outside the formal health sector, often supported by foreign donor-funded (in other words, non-Nigerian) grants. This seems to further delegitimize and alienate MMs with respect to their status among formal health workers."\[HCWs\] said we don't work with a certificate and are not members of staff. Even if we are staff, we are not learnѐd.---Intervention MM FGD3"

### Stigma and discrimination from healthcare workers {#Sec15}

In more extreme cases, HCWs discriminated against MMs on the basis of their HIV-positive status and this affected MMs' work."The former in-charge didn't even allow us to come close to his office; he sent us away as soon as we got close because we are HIV-positive. But the new one we have now doesn't discriminate.---Intervention MM FGD1""Sometimes, they \[HCWs\] look down on us and embarrass us all the time...They hinder me from doing some things I am supposed to do in the facility. We find it so difficult to work with them.---Control MM FGD3""Some of the nurses at my site stigmatize in the way they treat us. They treat us as if it is because of being wayward that we have HIV.---Intervention MM FGD1"

Some HCWs' actions seemed to be fuelled by fear that MMs would infect them with HIV:"Some of them are like that at my facility. They think that maybe as you are interacting with them or working you will transmit the virus to them.---Control MM FGD1"

### Financial remuneration for mentor mothers {#Sec16}

MMs confirmed that their stipends were critically needed as part (or all) of their livelihood:"Without these stipends, some of us will not survive because we have no other source of income.---Control MM FGD3""It helps pay my children's school fees. I have three children; my husband pays for two and I pay for one.---Intervention MM FGD2"

Unfortunately, in a handful of cases, some MMs faced demands for part of their stipends to be paid to supervising HCWs."Our salary that they give us...our clinic in-charge collects 3000 naira \[\~\$8.50\] and says we must give it to her whether we like it or not ...that means we are being forced. So we agreed; every month we give her 3000 naira each. It got to a point that when we don't give her the money, we get into trouble with her.---Control MM FGD3"

### Mentor mother productivity and work performance {#Sec17}

In this study setting, the manner in which HCWs relate to MMs has significant consequences for the latter's work performance and job satisfaction.

In instances where MMs were made to perform extraneous tasks, it was often to the detriment of their clients/primary tasks."The facility staff sometimes ask us to sweep and mop the facility. Even when our clients are around, they will insist that we must finish the sweeping and mopping before we attend to them.*---*Intervention MM FGD4""Unrelated tasks sometimes deny me from carrying out my mentor mother responsibilities. They \[HCWs\] will always tell us to leave our mentor mother roles and fill in for them.*---*Intervention MM FGD1""Every day we have to go to the facility. If we do not go it becomes a problem. So we do not get time to visit our clients. Sometimes even on Saturdays and Sundays, we are in the facility. We should know the number of days we are to go to the facility so that we can have client home visit days.---Control MM FGD3"

### Mentor mother job satisfaction and opportunities for formal integration {#Sec18}

Despite the aforementioned challenges, there was a clearly emerging theme of MMs' devotion to and enjoyment of their work, partly due to income but largely because the opportunity to support other women living with HIV to deliver HIV-free infants."We thank God we are being paid, it is better than nothing at all and we enjoy the work. We like the outcomes we get after the job is done because the infants of our clients are negative.---Control MM FGD1""The most rewarding thing in this job is that we are impacting lives. The joy of the lives you impact drives you. You become a model in the community. This morning a little girl ran towards me and I could not recognize her but she reminded me of how I helped her mother. All these kinds of things encourage you, but the money is also important.---Intervention MM FGD1"

Job satisfaction notwithstanding, MM expressed a desire for their workforce to be formally integrated with opportunities for advancement in the healthcare system. They understood the importance of integration, because MMs are currently neither state nor federal workers; as such, stipends are paid by donor-funded projects that are time-bound. Health facilities often do not have the financial means to sustain MM activities when donor projects end. Therefore, being absorbed as routine facility staff will give MMs more stable employment and much-needed income in an environment characterized by high levels of unemployment."If you can move us forward, why not? Put us in the clinic as attendants.*---*Control MM FGD3""In my view when we work for long, the hospital should retain us as staff since we can read and write and perform other duties.*---*Control MM FGD1""I do blood pressure checks, new registrations for the women, I assist the clinic staff. Some of the mentor mothers have spent up to six years on the job doing mentoring. I think they should consider people like that \[for higher-level jobs and pay\].*---*Intervention MM FGD3"

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

Our study provides detailed insight into the working conditions of mentor mothers and their professional relationships with healthcare workers in North-Central Nigeria. We have highlighted a mixture of positive and negative examples that on one hand demonstrate supportive working environments in some instances; however, there were also other instances where MMs' working environments were less than conducive, largely due to tenuous relationships with HCWs. Some of the issues emerging were stigma and discrimination on the basis of MMs' HIV-positive and non-formal work status, unclear scope of work at the facility level, and assignment of non-relevant tasks by HCWs.

Our findings support those of prior studies that have reported issues with lack of recognition, complementarity, and integration of lay HIV health worker roles vis-à-vis HCW roles in sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR13]\]. The non-integrated, poorly structured programs in which MMs and similar lay health workers operate may actually limit their impact in the roles for which they were engaged. In our study, MMs discussed being alienated by HCWs on the basis of their non-formal work status. For example, the lack of training certificates and identity cards made MM vulnerable to dismissive treatment by some HCWs. Given the continued threat of vertical transmission to the HIV/AIDS elimination agenda \[[@CR22]\], the opportunity to capitalize on the gains from maternal peer support in PMTCT cannot be taken for granted.

A poorly defined scope of work---especially at the facility level---was a major complaint from MMs in our study. Vagueness in job descriptions for lay health workers in HIV and PMTCT have been reported among MMs as well as other lay health workers in HIV programs \[[@CR4], [@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR16]\]. The non-formal work status of MMs and other lay health workers in HIV may contribute to the persistence of poorly defined scopes of work. This may also perpetuate HCWs' practice of assigning non-relevant tasks to MMs, which distract them from core duties. Similar experiences have been reported among HIV peer educators in Ghana \[[@CR12]\] and expert mothers in Malawi and Zimbabwe \[[@CR4]\]. However, as demonstrated by the MoMent study, providing structure can significantly improve the impact of lay peer support on maternal-infant outcomes in PMTCT \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. However, MM scope of work at both facility and community-level must be well-defined, along with oriented input and buy-in from both experienced and new HCWs. The introduction of structure and standards can improve the quality and sustainability of peer support while harnessing the unique motivation of people living with HIV.

In addition to their non-formal work status, MMs' HIV-positive status also factored into some HCWs' attitudes towards to them. MMs reported experiencing HIV-related stigma and discrimination from the HCWs they were working with. Stigma and discrimination from HCWs towards clients is well-documented \[[@CR39]--[@CR42]\], but our study additionally highlights that directed from HCWs towards MMs. Health systems that engage MMs and other people living with HIV should be aware of this and make provisions for HCW sensitization and advocacy/protections against workplace stigma and discrimination.

In our study, payment for services was noted to be critical to MMs' motivation to work. While stipends were provided to all MoMent study MMs for the purpose of client home visits and phone calls \[[@CR4], [@CR35]\], these funds were also used for MMs' livelihood. Both paid and unpaid models of peer support have been implemented in HIV programs, all having different degrees of impact \[[@CR4], [@CR11]\]; however, head-to-head comparisons of paid and unpaid peer support models within the same study setting are lacking. In their analysis of lay HIV health worker programs in sub-Saharan Africa, Herman et al. report that adequate remuneration in the setting of quality supervision and continuous training is critical for quality and sustainability \[[@CR10]\]. Cataldo et al. report similar findings from their synthesis of expert mother studies (including MoMent) in Malawi, Nigeria, and Zimbabwe, noting that adequate remuneration and training are likely to maximize the impact of these interventions in PMTCT \[[@CR4]\]. That said, instances, however rare, of MM stipend "garnishing" by HCWs are unacceptable and unethical, and avenues for reporting and addressing these phenomena need to be available to MMs. During the MoMent study, the opportunity for this type of corruption to occur was minimized by paying all MM through their bank accounts and not by cash (via HCWs/clinic administrators), creating a safe avenue for all MMs to report such cases with minimal retaliation, and within the routine PMTCT program, involving local chapters of the Network of People Living with HIV/AIDS in Nigeria in the MM program structure. These local chapters also serve as potential pathways for MMs to report issues at work that may be taken up to funding implementing partners and/or the local health authorities.

While we have discussed MM-HCW tensions in the workplace, it is noteworthy that MMs are engaged to complement and not supplant HCWs' jobs. As other studies have reported, much of the tensions between HCWs and lay health workers stem from poorly defined lay worker roles and HCWs' fear of their roles being usurped from "encroachment of territory" \[[@CR10], [@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. Thus, training and empowering MMs may work against them in their relationships with HCWs at the facility level. It is interesting to note that in our study, MMs mentioned little of tensions with HCWs or poorly defined scopes of work with regard to community-level MM activities. We suggest positioning MMs as clearly defined task shifting resources at the facility level, while protecting time for MMs to perform their community-level duties. Data on the costs and cost-effectiveness of PMTCT peer support programs have been encouraging \[[@CR43]\] and further support the call for their standardization, integration, and scale-up.

The potential impact of MoMent's MM program structure on MM working conditions should also be mentioned. Part of the intervention package included supportive supervision from knowledgeable, PMTCT-trained staff who acted as advocates for their assigned MMs. While not reported here, intervention arm MMs have noted how collegiate support from their study-assigned MM supervisors made them feel valued and helped them cope with job-related stress \[[@CR4]\]. The supportive element of the supervision may very well have contributed to better MM client outcomes in the prospective MoMent study by way of higher-quality, more impactful MM counseling \[[@CR24]\].

Our study is limited in that only the views and experiences of MMs are presented here. Our approach to the MM FGDs was to gather information on their experiences and working conditions during the MoMent study. While we interviewed HCWs (among many stakeholders) to assess acceptability of MMs as part of the formative aspect of MoMent \[[@CR35], [@CR44]\], we did not interview HCWs for the latter FGDs---they were limited to MMs only. Obtaining HCWs' views on the issues explored here may have yielded additional perspectives on MM working conditions and roles. Additionally, exploration of community-level challenges faced by MMs can potentially fill in prevailing gaps in understanding their working conditions; this was not addressed in this paper. Lastly, our study was not designed to explore HCW-related experiences of MMs with shorter versus longer-term engagements; it is thus difficult to tell whether HCW-MM relationships have changed over time, for instance before MoMent and during/after MoMent. However, other reports published before this paper point to similar prevailing conditions for lay workers in HIV, albeit not in Nigeria. It appears not much has changed, likely because not much attention has been paid to developing and implementing solutions.

Conclusions {#Sec20}
===========

Mentor mothers are functioning as peer counselors, community health workers, and task shifting resources and can potentially serve as mental health and domestic violence resources \[[@CR45]\]. In HIV programs, there is a unique advantage in engaging people living with HIV to deliver HIV-related services to their peers. MMs are critical to the success of PMTCT programs in high-burden, low-income countries like Nigeria. Findings from impact evaluation studies such as MoMent provide the impetus to make accommodations for MMs within the formal health sector. This involves formally adopting and integrating structured MM programs nationwide, and sustaining them through country- and/or state-level domestic funding rather than the current (and dwindling) donor support. To capitalize on their motivation and to maximize their impact, MMs need to occupy a well-defined and well-supported niche that is minimally threatening to formal healthcare workers---so that MMs can be seen as "one of them."
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